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as render it highly probable, in the judgment of the court before whom
the tryal is, that the person eouTijlaiu'd of is guilty of the breach of the

said act, then, and in every such case, unless the defendant shall acquit

himself upon oath, as aforesaid, to be administred to him by the court

before whom the trial shall be, the same shall be accounted a legal con-

viction of the defendant's giving, selling or delivering of wine or other

strong liquors, of which he shall be accused ; and he shall pa}' and sutler

the penalty already b}' said law provided ; but in case the defendant
shall acquit himself upon oath, to be administered to him as aforesaid,

that then he shall recover against the complainant double his costs

occasioned by such prosecution.

And he it farther enacted h]j the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That upon the accusation of any Indian, or complaint of

any other person, to any of his majesty's justices of the peace within
this province, against an}' person for selling, giving or delivering sa\j

wine, rum or other strong liquors to any Indian, contrary to the true

intent and meaning of the before-recited act, the justice may tender to

the person accused or complained of, the aforesaid oath (unless there

be such other circumstances concurring as render it highly probable, in

the opinion of the justice, that the person accused is guilty), which, if

he refuse to take, he shall bind him in a liond of recognizance not ex-

ceeding one hundred pounds, with sureties, to answer the same at the

court of general sessions of the peace next to be held in the county
where the offence is committed ; but if the person accused shall acquit'

himself, upon oath as aforesaid, the justice shall dismiss the person
accused, and allow him double his costs against the complainant occa-

sioned by such prosecution. •

And he it farther enacted by the authority (foresaid,

[Sect. 4.] That if any person or persons shall hereafter be convicted
of false swearing, in any case in this act mentioned, he and they shall

be liable to the same paius and penalties as is already by law provided
against wilful perjur}-.

^
And he it further enacted by the authority cforesaid,

[Sect. 5.] That no person or persons whatsoever, other than the
truck-masters, and they only as such, shall or may presume, by them-
selves or any other for them, directly or indirecth', to sell, truck, barter
or exchange, to any Indian or Indians, any wares, merchandizes or
other provisions, within six miles of an}' of the truck-houses Avithin

this province, on penalty of forfeiting the sum of fifty pounds, or six

months' imprisonment, for each offence ; the one moiety of all fines

and forfeitures arising by vertue of this act, to be laid out in procuring
supplies for the carrying on the trade with the Indians, the other
moiety to him or them that shall inform and sue for the same in any of
his majesty's courts of record.

[Sect. G.] This act to commence and be in force from and after the
first day of March next, and to continue for the space of three years,
and from thence to the end of the next sitting of the general court, and
no longer. [^Passed December 27, 1735

;
xniblished January 21,

1735-36.

CHAPTEE 15.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO THE SEVERAL ACTS OR LAWS OF THIS PROV-
INCE FOR THE SETTLEMENT AND SUPPORT OF MINISTERS.

Preamble.

1715-16, chap. 17.
Whereas several persons dwelling within some of the towns of this

province, who conscientiously profess themselves to be of the church of
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England, and differ in opinion from the discipline and form of worship UB'"^' '^u^^'ii

used in the respective churches established within this province, appre- 1727-28I chap. 7.*

hend it to be unreasonable they should be obliged to pay for the sup-

port of the minister settled, according to law, in the place of their resi-

dence, inasmuch as they give no attendance on his publick administra-

tions ; but they and their families usually attend the publick worship of

God according to the manner of the church of England, -either within

their own or some neighbouring town, parish or precinct,

—

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council nnd
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same, —

1

[Sect. 1.] That all such persons as profess themselves to be of the Ministerial

church of England, and usually attend the publick worship of God, ac- atfendinfatThe

cordinsf to the manner of that church, and those who are of the churches fiuirch of Eng.
C ' JlinCi* to DG P3.I(1

established by the laws of this province, that live in the bounds of any to tiie Episcopal

town, parish or precinct allowed by this court, shall be taxed for the "^^^^ster, mease,

support of the ministry in such town, parish or precinct where they

respectively reside, in the same manner, and by the same rule and pro-

portion, as is or shall be by law provided ; and the treasurer of the

town, parish or precinct, respectivel}-, after he has received such minis-

terial tax from the collector or collectors, shall deliver or cause to be
delivered the taxes of all such persons as declare themselves to be of

the church of England, who usually and frequently attend the publick

worship of God on the Lord's days, at some church of England (after

the same has been ascertained by the assessors of such town, parish or

precinct), unto the minister of the church of England where he attends

as aforesaid, which minister shall have full power to receive, and if need
be, to recover the same in the law, in order to his support in the place •

assigned to him.

And it is further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.1 That if anv deficiencies shall happen by the said pay- Deficiency oc

ment of the minister of the church of England as aforesaid, in the by, to be made
salary which any of the towns, parishes or precincts, respectively, sood.

within this province, have covenanted and agreed to paj^ the ministers

of the churches therein by law established, that then, and in every
such case, the said towns, parishes and precincts, respectively, shall,

within the space of two months next after such deficiency happening,
make good the same ; and the parishioners of the church of England,
professing and attending as aforesaid, are hereb}' excused from paj-ing

au}- taxes, as well for the settlement of ministers, as for the building

meeting-houses for the use of the established church within this gov-
ernment.

Provided, cdicays,

[Sect. 3.] That no person whatsoever shall be exempted as afore-

said, or his tax be paid over to the minister of the church of England,
unless it be first certified by the minister of the church of England,
and the church-wardens, to the treasurer of such town or parish where
he inhabits, that such person is a member of the church of England,
and gives his attendance on the publick worship there, in manner as

aforesaid.

Provided, cdso,

[Sect. 4.] That nothing contained in this act shall extend to the Proviso,

town of Boston, or any other town, parish or precinct within this prov-
ince, where the minister or ministers are or shall be supported by a free

contribution or subscription.

[Sect. 5.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of five Limitation,

years from the publication thereof, and no longer. \_Passed December
'27, 1735

; published January 21, 1735-36.


